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IN ALEXANDRIA, LA,

jut.. 21 UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

WESTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA

ALEXANDRIA DIVISION

AVOYELLES PARISH SCHOOL BOARD CIVIL ACTION NO. 08-1374

V. JUDGE TRIMBLE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
FOR THE USE AND BENEF1T OF THE U.S.
FISH & WILDLIFE SERVICE, ET AL.

MAGISTRATE JUDGE KIRK

MEMORANDUM JUDGMENT

Before thecourt is thereportandrecommendationofthe magistratejudg& asto PhaseII

of the abovecaptionedenclosedestatelitigation. Having alreadyfound that neitherLac Long

Road nor Buck Road are public roadsby virtue of tacit dedication,2aspreviously arguedby

plaintiff and severaldefendants,the issue now before this court is the determinationof the

appropriatelocationofplaintiffs servitudeofpassageunderapplicablelaw andjurisprudence.

The reportand recommendationof the magistratejudge recommends,afterexamination

of four potential routes,that theroutebe fixed alongLacLong RoadandBuck Road,despitethe

prior finding that theseroadsare not public, basedon a variety of factors including economic

feasibility, practicality and provision for the type of traffic necessaryfor the reasonable

enjoymentof plaintiff’s Section 16 property. Accordingly, the magistratejudgerecommends

that the motions for summaryjudgment filed by plaintiff Avoyelles Parish School Board

TONY R.

1 R. 158.
2 R. 169, 170.
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(“school board”)3 and Le Chevalier,Inc. (~4LeChevalier”)4be grantedand that the motion for

summaryjudgmentfiled by ElderProperties(‘Elder”)5 be denied+

Objectionswere timely filed by both defendantsUnited Statesof America through the

U+S. Departmentof the Interior (~governnient”)6and Elder.7 While we wit! addressthese

objectionsbelow,~the courtdeclinesto againrecite the factswhich gaverise to this litigation,

havingdoneso manytimes in therecord.

Objections1, 2, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 11 assert,in various fashions,that themagistratejudge

failed to properly apply Louisiana enclosedestate law. Specifically, Elder alleges that the

magistratejudge was bound to recommenda routeto the nearestpublic road, which all parties

agreeis Bayou NatchitochesRoad. Further, Elder assertsthat it waserror for the magistrate

judge to recommenda route which lies outside the sen’ientestate,which the partiesagreeis

composedofthe Section22 landsof former defendantLe Chevalier, Inc. (‘Ic Chevalier”) and

individual defendantsWilliam D. Arnouville, Carla Baudin Arnouville, David John Guillot.

Angela Wynn Guillot, Clay Emil Roblin and Cynthia Gauthier Roblin (collectively

‘Arnouville”).9

The court rejects Elder’s assignmentof error basedon the magistrate’sfailure to locate

the servitudeon the servientestate. The partiesto this suit agreedat oral argumentthat the

shortestrouteto thenearestpublic road,from thesoutheastcornerof Section 16 throughSection

22 to BayouNatehitochesRoad,wasnot feasiblebecauseit would requirethe constructionof an

S. 112.
R. 108.

s R. 72.
6 ~ 161.
~5. 162.
S We will refer to Elder’s objections by the numbers assigned to them in Elder’s brief.

As noted by the magistrate judge, the parties agreed at oral argument that the shortest route from Section 16 to
the nearest public road, Bayou Natchitoches Road; is a straight line from the southeast corner of Section 16,
through Section 22 to Bayou Natchitoches Road.
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entirely new road where none currently exists and a bridge acrossBayou Natchitoches.a

navigablebody of water. Not only would such constructionbe costly, but it would requirea

permit from the U.S. Army Corpsof Engineersunder33 U.S.C. § 401. It is importantto note

that. becauseBayou Natchitochesruns east to west acrossSection 22, no route acrossthat

servientestatewould circumventthenecessityof a bridge. Thus, thepartiesagreedthat no route

on theservientestatewasfeasible.

Thepartiesagreedthat thesecondshortestrouteto BayouNatchitoehesRoadwasalong

Knight Oil Tool Roadon thepropertyofLe Chevalierin Sections21, 22 and27. This route was

also rejectedby agreementof the partieson the basis that it only provided accessto a small

triangle of Section 16 at its southernboundarybetweenBayou Jeansonneand Lac Long. The

magistratejudgecorrectlynotedthat this slight accesswasnot thesoncontemplatedby La. Civ.

C. Art. 690, which requiresthat theservitudebe “suitablefor thekind oftraffic that is reasonably

necessaryfor theuseof thatestate.”

Thereality, therefore,is that we mustchoosebetweenwhat wedeemthe third andfourth

best routes, neither of which is located on the servient estate as that term is defined by

jurisprudence. Although the courtplainly understandsthemotivationof Elder to argueagainst

Locatingtheservitudeon his property,we find that its argumentsassigningerrorto themagistrate

for failure to locate the servitudeon the servient estate’°are disingenuousgiven its prior

agreementthat no routes on the servientestate are feasible. Such agreementis partia]ly

evidencedby Elder’s consentin the voluntary dismissalof defendantLe Chevalierfrom this

suit.~

‘° 5. 162 at Objections 1 and 2.
~‘ 5. 166.
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Elderassertsthat the courtshould fix the locationof the servitudeuponthe landsof the

Arnouville defendantsin Sections14 and 15, along Pug’s Road to Bayou NatehitoehesRoad.

We concurwith the finding ofthe magistratethat this route is less preferablethantheLaeLong

RoadandBuck Roadroutefor severalreasons.

First, Arnouville’s Section 15 land, north of BayouNatchitoches,is cultivatedfarm land.

Given that wearenow resignedto routesotherthan theservientestateandarenow left to assign

values to the remainingchoices,the court declinesto requirethat a totally new road through

cultivatedcrop be constructedwhenotheralternativesareavailable. Theonly existing roadon

Arnouville, Roblin andGuillot’s lands is Pug’sRoad, locatedsouthof BayouNatchitoches.\Ve

concur with the magistrate’sfinding, based on the amendedaffidavit of the school board’s

engineerLachney’2 that substantialwork would be necessaryto transformthis road into an all

weatheraccessto Section 16.13 Unlike Lac Long Roadand Buck Road, this road is not already

burdenedwith a servitudein favor of adjoining landowners. Moreover, at oral argumentthe

partiesagreed,southof BayouNatchitoehes,the landsof Sections14 and 15 arelow lying and

swampy. Accordingly,we agreethat Pug’sRoad, without substantialimprovement,would not

provideall weatheraccessto Section16.

Second,the routethroughSections14 and 15 would only provide the schoolboardwith

accessto the easternportionof its propertybecauseSection16 is bisectedby Lac Long, which

stretches,roughly, from its northernto southernboundaries. In practical terms, this would

requirethe schoolboardto build a bridge acrossLac Long in orderto gainaccessto its western

property.the portion to which accessis soughtbasedon historicaluse. Although Elderagreed

that limited accessviaKnight Oil Tool Roadwasnot sufficient, it now assertsthat limited access

12 ~ 148.
~ Collins v. Reed, 316 So.2d 134 (La. App. 3 Cir. 1975) (enclosed estate owner is entitled to all-weather road).
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is suflicient along the easternborder.’4 The court rejectsthis argumentfinds, as notedabove.

that accessto the smallerhalfof the school board’s land, constitutingthe least usedportion

thereof,is insufficientunderLa. Civ. C. Art. 690.

We now turn to the fourth route which would allow accessto Section 16 via Lac Long

Road east until it intersectswith Buck Road and then south on Buck Road to the northern

boundaryof Section16 throughSections27. 34, 3, 9 and 10. At oral argument,thegovernment,

ownerof the lands in Sections27, 34, 3 and 10, confirmedthat it hasneverimpededuseof Lae

Long Road or of Buck Roadat Section3 and along the dog leg at the southernboundaryof

Section10.

Although, asdiscussedin thecourt’s prior judgmentasto PhaseI ofthis ~ the

maintenancerecordsandtestimonybeforethecourtsimply werenot adequateto enablethecourt

to find that Lac Long Roador Buck Roadwere tacitly dedicatedto public use,we find support

for usc of theseroadsfor the benefit of an enclosedestatein the LouisianaSupremeCourt~s

ruling in Vermillion ParishSchoolBoard v. l3roussard.’6 We do not cite this caseasauthority

that, under the generalanalysisapplicableto location of servitudesof forced passage,a non-

public road may be substitutedfor a public road. Instead,we find that this caseaffirms that

historical accessis a factor which should be consideredwhen balancingcompetingfactors

amongavailableroutes. Historical accesswas also consideredin Rouserv. Mo~gan.’7In that

case,the LouisianaThird Circuit Court of Appeal concludedthat, becausethe shortestroute to

the nearestpublic road was impassibleduring severalmonths each year, the trial court was

correctto fix theservitudealonganotherexistingroad in orderto provideall weatheraccess.

14 ~ 162 at Objection 11.

‘~5. 170.
16270 So.Zd 523 (La. 1972).
17 520 So.2d 937 (La. App. 3 Cr. 1987).
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Given thevolume oftestimonybeforethis courtwhich demonstratesthat Lac Long Road

and Buck Road havehistorically constitutedthe routeof accessto the propertiesat issue, we

cannotdisregardtheirexistencein favor of totally newrouteof access.Both LaeLongRoadand

Buck Roadalreadyaccommodatethetypeof traffic contemplatedby the schoolboardand, while

it is certainthat theseroadswill requireadditional maintenanceto support increasedusage,we

find that thepotentialexpenseof gradingand filling theseroadsis a reasonableexpenseandone

which the schoolboard’sown testimonyindicatesit is willing to bear. Commonsenseinforms

this court that refurbishmentofexisting roadsis lesscostlyandinjuriousthan theconstructionof

wholly newroads.

Thepartiesagreethat Lac Long Road, from its origin at theend of asphalton Highway

452 to the intersectionknown as“first crossing.” is a public road. A greatvolume of evidence

beforethecourt also suggeststhat Lac Long Roadand Buck Roadprovidedhistorical accessto

Section 1 6 and, moreover,to the community of Bordelonville. Picturesand testimonyno~v

before theeourt~also convinceusthat, while aportionof Buck RoadthroughEldefs property

is now overgrown, it still exists and would require less rehabilitationthan the Pug’s Road

alternative. We do not conclude,asarguedby Elder,’9 that useof theseroadswould requireno

improvement,but we areconvincedthat suchimprovementswould be far lesscostly thanthose

requiredon Pug’s Road, especiallyin light of the necessityof a Section 16 bridge over Lac

Long.

We concurwith the finding of the magistratejudgethat the majority of Lac Long Road

and Buck Roadis readyto he usedimmediatelyandthat themajority of the necessarywork on

thoseroutesis shapingand theplacementof limestoneand/orgravel. The affidavit and attached

~Exhibits D-Moreau 3 — 30, attached to school board’s motion for summary judgment (R. 112).
19 R. 162 at Objection 10.
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reportof Elder’s engineerFrank Willis20 indicatesthat both Pug’s Road and Buck Road will

deteriorateif usedoften in wet weather. Thecourtdoesnot doubtthetruth of this, but finds that

the additionof limestoneand/orgraveland the gradingof the roadsis typical road maintenance

andis minimal whencomparedwith bridgeconstructionandoriginal roadconstruction.

Testimonyby the schoolboardindicatesthat it is ready,willing and able to refurbishthe

existing roadon theElderpropertyandprovide thematerialsand performthe work necessaryto

extendthe existing road south to the school board’s Section 16 property and, thereafter,to

maintainsuchroad on theElderproperty.

We alsonotethat Elderand its assignshasusedLac Long RoadandBuck Road,through

governmentproperty,to accessits Section9 propertyon aregularbasis. Testimonyfrom Joe0.

Elder and the governmentindicatesthat only two restrictionsapply to Elder andits assignsas

they travel through governmentproperty: weaponsmust be dismantledand/or encasedand

postedspeedlimits must be obeyed. We find that the magistrate’sfailure to apply thesesame

restrictions,which this courtbelievesarereasonable,to theschoolboardand its assignsis error

and we depart from his report and recommendationonly for the purposeof imposing these

restrictions.

Thegovernment’sobjectionsargue,generally,that it hasthepower to requirepermits of

enclosedestateownerswho must use its roadsfor ingressand egress. We have previously

addressedthis argument2’and, in summary,reject this contention. Thejurisprudencecited by

themagistratejudge22in a companioncaseto this onesupportsourprior finding asto permitting.

Moreover,what the governmentasksofthis court is disparatetreatmentamongsimilarly situated

enclosedestateowners: unfetteredaccessfor Elder with only two restrictionsand accessby

20 Declaration of Frank L. Willis attached to R. 129.
21 s~107.
22 Civil Action No. 08-1364 at R. 49.
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heavily restrictedpermit for the school board. This court will not sanctionthe government’s

attempt. Although the court recognizesthe importantmission of the U.S. Fish and Wildlife

Service,we must alsorememberthe importantpolicy behindthereservationof Section16 lands

and Louisianaenclosedestate law. The court’s goal, then, is to work a compromisewhich

enables the government to fulfill its mission of protecting wildlife and habitats while

simultaneouslyprotectingtherights of landowiiersandthevalueofrealproperty.23

The court also concurswith the finding of the magistratejudgethat the school board’s

conventionalservitude,as it crossesElder’s property, should be subjectto EIder’s option to

maintaina locked gateat theentranceto his Section9 lands,providedtheschool boardand its

assignsareallowedaccessthroughanysuchgate. We find that this restrictionis reasonableand

doesnot unduly interferewith theschoolboard’srightof ingressandegress.

The courtacknowledgesthat this easeis an exceptionto the generalrules pertainingto

location of servitudesof passage,but finds that the result achievedhere is the mostjust and

practicalsolutionto this complexpropertydispute. Additionally, weconcurwith themagistrate

judge that there remain no genuineissuesof material fact as to where the school board~s

conventionalservitudeshouldbe fixed.

For the reasonscontainedin the report and recommendationof the magistratejudge

previouslyfiled herein,andaftera de novo reviewof theentirerecordand thewritten objections

flIed herein,andconcurringwith themagistratejudge’sfindings underapplicablelaw; it is

ORDERED, ADJUDGED AND DECREED that the school board’s motion for

summaryjudgment24is GRANTED and the motion for summaryjudgmentfiled by Elder2~is

~ Rockholt v. Keaty, 237 So.2d 663 (La. 1970).
24 ~ 112.

ft 72.
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DENIED. Themotion for summaryjudgmentfiled by Le Chevalier,26no loilger adefendant,is

MOOT. Accordingly,it is further

ORDERED, ADJUDGED AND DECREED that plaintiffs claims againstdefendants

William D. Arnouville, Carla Baudin Amouville, David John Guillot. Angela Wynn Guillot,

Clay Emil Roblin andCynthiaGauthierRoblin areDISMISSED with prejudice.

ORDERED, ADJUDGED AND DECREED that the school board is granted a

conventionalservitudeof passagetwentyfeet in width throughthepropertyofthe United States

governmentandalongandto thefull extentof Lac Long RoadandBuck Road,including thedog

leg servitude previously established,and through Elder’s Section 9 lands to the northern

boundaryof theschoolboard’senclosedestateat Section16.

ORDERED, ADJUDGED AND DECREED that, as it crossesthe lands of the

government,the conventionalservitudeherebygrantedin favor of the school board shall be

subjectto two restrictions. First, the school boardand its assignsshall dismantleor encaseall

weaponswhile travelingalongtheservitude. Second,theschoolboardandits assignsshall obey

all postedspeedlimit signswhile travelingalongtheservitude. It is further

ORDERED,ADJUDGED AND DECREED that, as it crossesthe lands of Elder at

Section9, the conventionalservitudeherebygrantedin favor oftheschoolboardshall be subject

to the restriction that Elder shall be entitled to maintain a locked gateat the entranceto his

property,providedthat the schoolboardand its assignsshall haveaccessthroughsuchgate. In

orderto facilitatethepeacefulmaintenanceof the schoolboard’sconventionalservitudethrough

Eldefs property the school board and EIder shall confer in order to determinea speedlimit

which shall pertainto thatportion ofthe servitudelying uponEIder property. Theschoolboard

shall provide all necessarymaterialsand perform all necessarywork to refurbish the existing

26 ~ 108.
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road on Elder property and continuesuchroad throughElder property to the school board’s

Section16 propertyandshallmaintainsuchroad.

Concerningtheremainingissueof indemnity underLa. Civ. C. Art. 689 (PhaseIII). it is

hereby

ORDERED that the concernedpartiesshall file motions for summaryjudgment on the

issue of what indemnitymay be owedby the schoolboard to Elder and/or the governmentfor

damageswhich these parties may occasionas a result of the school board’s use of its

conventionalservitudeno later than Friday, September18, 2009. Simultaneousreply briefs

shall be due no later than Wednesday,September30, 2009. Thesemotions are hereby

REFERREDto themagistratejudgefor reportarid recommendation.To that end,it is further

ORDERED that the concernedpartiesbe presentat hearingon these motions before

MagistrateJudgeKirk on Wednesday,October7, 2009at 10:00 a.m.
Mt

THUS DONE AND SIGNED in chambersat Alexandria,Louisianathis 2. 1 day of

July, 2009.

~s4~44~t4
J,~1MEST. TRIMBLE, JR.

UNITIS STATES DiSTRICT JUDGE
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